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What is your name?  What is your family name?   (Unit 1-2)

Which school do you go?

What grade are you in?

Do you have any brothers or sisters?   (Unit 1-3)

Is he a student, too? (she)

What grade is he in? (she)

How many members are there in your family?

Who are they?

How do you say … in English?

How do you spell …?

What does your father do? (mother)   (Unit 2-1)

Is S1's father a police officer? (mother)

Are you brave?

Is your teacher brave?

Is your father strong? (mother)

What are you doing now?   (Unit 2-2)

What is your father doing now? (mother)

What am I doing now?

Are you busy today?

Do you make your bed?   (Unit 2-3)

Do you stay up late?

What time do you usually go to bed?

Do you eat slowly?

Do you eat fast?

How many pencils do you have?   (Unit 3-1)

How many bicycles do you have?

How many TV sets do you have at home?

How many boys are there in your class? (our)   (Unit 3-2)

How many girls are there in your class? (our)

How may students are there in your school? (class)

Is there a good restaurant near your house?

Is there a big park in your town? (our)

Which bag is yours?   (Unit 3-3)

Who is sitting between you and （隣の隣の生徒の名前）?

Can you swim 100 meters?   (Unit 4-1)
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このQ&Aリストはプリントアウトして、授業には必ず携帯してください。Unitが進むにつれて使う質問文を増やしていきます。質問数
は生徒数、レッスン時間によって調節しますが、なるべく話題の流れが自然になるように質問文を選んでください。 なお、既習パターンの
復習 (Book 1, READY, Book 2) にはこのリストとは別の、「Review Questions Cards 80」 をお使いください。(指導書ロムの目次参照)
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Can you cook　 　　  ?

Can you hold your breath for one minute?

Can you ride a unicycle?

Tell me one great athlete in Japan.   (Unit 4-2)

What kind of sport does he play? (she)

Tell me about him. (her)

Can you speak English?   (Unit 4-3)

Can your mother speak English? (father)

Can your teacher speak English well?

Can you play the recorder?

Can you ski?

Tell me about your friend.   (Unit 5-1) 

What is his name? (her)

Where does he live? (she)

Does he have a pet?  (she)

What does he like? (she)

Does he speak English well? (she)

Do you like me?   (Unit 5-2) 

Does your mother like curry? (father)

Where does your grandfather live? (grandmother)

Where does (S1's name) live?

Does he like …?  (she)

Does he like you? (she)

Who cleans your room?   (Unit 5-3) 

Who cooks supper?

Do you cook your supper?

What do you have to do tonight?   (Unit 6-1) 

（S1に向かって）Do you have to go to        tonight?  

Does (S1's name) have to go to        tonight?   

Are you taller than your mother? (father)   (Unit 6-3) 

Are you stronger than your mother? (father)

Where are you going tomorrow?   (Unit 7-1) 

How are you going there?

How long are you going to stay?

Where is S1 going tomorrow?

How is he going there? (she)

How long is he going to stay? (she)
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（S1に向かって）How old will you be next year?   (Unit 7-2)  

How old is S1 now?

Are you older than S1?

Where do you want to go?   (Unit 7-3)

What do you want?

What do you want to do now?

Are you thirsty?  Do you want something to drink?   (Unit 8-1)

Are you hungry?  Do you want something to eat?

Why do you go to school?   (Unit 8-2)

What were you doing at ten o'clock last night?    (Unit 9-1) 

Were you busy yesterday?

Where were you at six o’clock in the evening? 

Did you study English yesterday?   (Unit 9-2)

Where did you go yesterday?

What did you do yesterday?  (Tell me three things you did yesterday.)

Did you do something good yesterday?

（Yesの場合）What did you do? 

Are you an honest girl? (boy)   (Unit 9-3)

How many uncles do you have? (aunts)   (Unit 10-2)

How many children does your grandmother have? 

How long does it take you to come to school?

Is it important to study English?   (Unit 10-3)
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